Thallium induced changes in behavioral patterns: correlation with altered lipid peroxidation and lysosomal enzyme activity in brain regions of male rats.
The effects of exposures to low levels of heavy metals is a complex and serious problem. Thallium is a metal which produces behavioral sequelae in human poisoning and is potentially hazardous with low level exposures. A test battery is presented which utilizes biochemical and behavioral testing to assess the effects of low levels of thallium on central nervous system chemistry and function in rats. The doses of thallium used (4 and 8 mg/kg) produced no overt signs of behavioral toxicity but did produce dose-related increases in lipid peroxidation and activation of the lysosomal enzyme beta-galactosidase in selected brain regions. At these dose levels, thallium also selectively altered the patterns of behavior. The study suggests that the target regions of thallium in the brain include the cortex, the cerebellum and the brainstem. The dose-response relationships, found for certain pairs of behavioral acts, were correlated with biochemical changes in one or more brain regions.